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CORPOBATION BOSDS ' ." LAST NOTICE. - 'V-

nol those indebted to Alex. Johnson &Co-- . either by
s ar account, arc requested to call and settle the
th 'by,tne 10th of February next, as the business of

,
e hva must be closed. All those failing to avail

leUlSClra r.f 41,1

i Hot Tor the Worth role A?atD.

Scarcely have Dr. Kane and his men drop-

ped their bear-skin- s and got comfortably warm
before another exploration of the forbidden l e-

gions of the North is earnestly talked of. The
facts and observations of Dr. Kane in reference

the great open sea beyond the ice region,
meagre as they necessarily are, have excited
great interest among scientific men. What has

T E RMS
OF SCBSCaiPTIO-- V TO THE CAKOLI.MAN.
For a single copy, IT paid in advance, per annum, S2 00

" " " at the end of 3 months, . 2 50
" 4i " at the end of li mouths, 3 00
" . " at the end of the year, 3 50

No subscription will be received for d shorter period
than one year unless paid in advance. $

With the view of extending- the circulation and en

An Extraordinary Genius.

A tall slab sided specimen of a Jcrseyraan,
who hailed from some benighted region of tho
sandy State, came to the city of Philadelphia
lately, and perseveringly going around tasting
specimens, he managed to get himself pretty-wel-

l

spirit-logge-d. Jersey finally got under such
a head of steam that he collapsed, and. fetched

np inglorioasly, shortly after night, upon a cel-

lar door: After - reposing upon his ligneous
for n. brief season --and jriving occasion forheretofore been suggested by a few is now con-

sidered pretty well established-- that there is a
vast onen sen at the Korth. comt,encinsc at
Afi.Anfl- Si ( nMl,AMtf ovtr.nd.n.r tf T h

pole. Dr. Kane testifies that the temperature 1

hancing the usefulness of the paper, tho proprietors of
fer the following remarkably low 1 -

CL UB 71.1 TE K IJ" AD VAJSTCE:
li copies of the Carolinian, I year, 8 00

10 " " ' 15 00

Rates Ct AdrcHlsanff t
Sixty cents per square of 16 liaeft, or Joss. for Hie first

of the air rose as lie approached the. sea; that I votary ol baa wuisity on w me manuu ..uu.
its water was warmer than the ocean further t The next morning Jersey had become sufficient-sout- h

; that ducksseala, and heTbifeTotis animals 1 j sobered to have a hearing, and he was takea
wrR abnitdant alotiti ai to aoftfit

- --,
ie boys, who aromucn speculation amuug starHill ft 1 f V fin nan 1 UUUn BUVII lAVOIViio, m

passea aloug tnav way ana earrieu me Vi w

pomposity, and higniaiutiuess generally. ...

The prisoner was as taciturn as his judge was
wordy j an amusing dialogue took place between,
the parties. After the officer had got through
with his evidence, in which the fact of drunken

YlKJI..less thetiiu tin iTtMiui iii' irurn c.iiK".rii?i ... .i jewm

when it wilt Iks charged.
'

;

For throe months, - - - - ., - $4 00

For six months, - - - 6 00

For twelve months, --- --- 10 00
AH advertisements must have the desired number of in.

sertious marked on them, ortlterwise they w-i-ll lie in
seried till forbid and charged accordingly.

YATES & JOHNSON.

ness was very clearly set forth, the alderman
commenced " '

; - I " '
.

.'Ahem! Well," sir, and so yoa have been get-
ting intoxicated sir, and forgetting the decen--
cies of life, and your social obligations! ; Havo
you no appreciation of the social obligation of
good citizens?". T

Nary 'preciationr. responded the .defendant,
sententiously.

:

4fyou have no. respect for your obligations
to society, sir, haye yoii no kuowledge of the
requirements of the law?' .

'Nary kuowledge I' responded Jersey, stolidly.
'Don't you know sir, that there is a 'straining

law in Pennsylvania! Do yon never see a
newspaper in your part of the world sir?'

' 'Nary newspaper 1'
. -

'Well, ignorance of law "excuscth no man,'
cohtiuued the magistrate, becoming . some what :

riled at the manner of the offender. . 'Have yoa
ever made that discovery?' ,

"

'Nary discovery!' replied Jersey, in theusaal
'tone. V '

The squire was getting his back up.
'Do you know anything but your eternal

'nary,' sir? 1
. .

' '

,',Nary anything!' quietly replied thtf man of
few words. . ... . ,

'Have you money to pay "your fine?' than- -
dered the alderman? " -

'Nary red!' responded Jersey. - - .
'

.

- 'Take him below growled the man of law;
'the fellow has neither money nor wit.'

'Nary!' was the remark, as the officer started
to escort his charge Moyainensingward.

The last we heard of the genius was a reply
he made to the knight of the bUly.

"Look stranger,' said the latter' 'as a

F X GOODS, 1855.

PEAKCE v PKRGFSOH
Are now Receiving their Fall and Winter Stock of

Foreign and Domestic, Staph and fancy Dry
Goods, Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots and

- Sht.es.- - ''"'
With a assortment of READY-MAD- E

rr.nTiirvr;. to which thev invite the attention of
Merchauts, the Ladies and all, and which-the- y oner at
LOW PRICES for CASH, or on Time to punctual cus
tomers at Wholesale or Retail. - - ..Jli. F. PEARCE. J.B.FERGUSON.

Sep. 1, 1855. 61-- tf ,

FALL OF 1855.,
Wo are now Receiving our .stock of Fall

and WINTER GOODS,
DRV - GOODS. :

'READY-MAD- E CLOTIIIN .
11 ATS. CAPS

ins determined to relinouiidi the "Hardware
Trade, we offer Onr STOCK at irreatlv reduced nrices
for Cash. ; . .

" '
Our friends who are behind hand in their payments,

are earnestly requested to pay np.
MALL. & SACKETT.

Sep 1, 1S55. Cl-- tf -

NEW GOODS.
STAHR A, WILLIAMS

Are now receiving, the. largest Stock of Dry Goods
HATS, BOOTS. SHOES. AND READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Ever offered by them, which they will sell at a small

advance on first cost, for Cash, or on the usual
time to prompt paying customers.

J. B. STARR. J. M. WILLIAMS.
Sept. 1, 1855. Cl-- tf

FlfTY TONS GUANO.
The Subscribers are receiving their' Fall Stock of

GROCERIES, embracing a large and General
assortment in their line, which they offer to whole
sale buyers at the lowest market rates for cash, Coun
try produce, or on the usual credit to prompt paying
customers. .

- . ALSO.
Fifty Tuns Rest PER UYIAJY GUANO,

for Cash, at '6 cents per pound.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS &, CO.

Sep. 1. 1855. , Cl-- tf

TO TRAVELERS.
The Subscribers convey the Mail between Fayette-

ville and Barclavsville in a Buggy, and can accommo
date, one or two passengers. The route is by way of
Kingsbury. Bnnn's Level. Summerville and Neill's
Creek. The davs for leaving Fayetteville are Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, a. m. Returns
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings. Fare from
Faj'etteville to Summerville $2. -

J. K. HARRIS,
Aug. 25, 1855. A. PARKER.

. FOR SALE
TWO THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND, nine mites

from Fayetteville. lying directly on the Southern
Plank Road, and on each side of Big Rnckfish. One

the best Turpentine sections in the county, with
convenient improvements for a family residence; with

small corn mill on a never failing stream, and a first
rate situation for a Turpentine Distillery and Store.

A. A. McKETIIAX
0. 1K55. tf

Wk auk now kkcf.ivixg anp expect to keep up
A I.AKCE STOCK OF GnoCEKIES.

WE OFFER
150 Bags Coffee Rio, Laguira aud Java,

15 Hhds. Sugars.
50 " : Molasses,

1,000 Sacks Salt.
- 75 Bids. Sugars, coffee, crush d & powder'd

- 125 Bags Shot. .
' 45 Kegs Powder,

20 Hhds. Western Bacon. "

3.500 Lb. N. C. 44 --

50.000 Segars. assorted qualities,
100 Boxes Cheese. "

AVit.1i every oilier article in-ou- line. All of which
we will dispose of low for CASH, or exchange for pro
duce or naval stores.

. D. & W. McLAURIX.
June 2d ' 48-t- f

1855.
EKU&S, JIEDICIXES ASD CHEMICALS.

DR. J. F. FOULKES,
Hay Street, near the FayetleciHe Hotel.

I respectfully ask the attention
of my customers and friends to my large
and complete stock ol
DRUGS, MEDICINES. ,iJ"D CIIEM

IC-'IL-
S, which I am now receiving, and which

am determined to sell at such low prices as cannot fa:
to give satisfaction. It. will be my aim to sell Medi-
cines that can be depended upon. Give me a call bo- -
fore making your purchases.

September 22, 1S55.

JKJT- - Just received, a few doz. genuine East
India CASTOR OIL, (for my retail.) Also, Citrate
of Magnesia and Congress ater.

J. F. FOULKES
Sept 22, 1855.

J. S. SMITH,
AVhoksnlc and IUUU Dealer iu

DR UG S, '

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Paints; Oils; Dye-Slv-jf ;

Varnishes; Window-Glas- s and Put-
ty; G lass-War- e; Perfumery; Fine
Soaps; Fine Tooth mid Hair Brush-
es; Paint Brushes; Field and Gar--

den Seeds; Spices and Siiulfs; Surgical In
struments; Patent Medicines;. Pure

Liquors for Medical Purposes j
Fancy Articles, fcc, fcc.

Orders from Country Physicians and Merchants re-

spectfully solicited and perfect satisfaction guarantied,
both in regard to quality and price. -

- ' J. N. SMITH, Druggist.
Nov 2, 1855. 70-t- f

A. 31. Campbell,
AUCTIONEER &. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

East side of Gillespie street,
Fa yettkv i ij .e, N. C.

October 1, 1S55. .

' Neqro Blankets, Kerseys and Shoes ::

forsaie by W. H. CARVER.
Nov. 10. 71-- tf

SOAP FACTOR, Y.
Th--- ! undersigned having purchased the SOAP AND

CANDLE FACTORY from Messrs. Smith & McRae.
and formed a partnership for the purpose of carrying
on the same, oiler the most favorable inducement to
the trade for thu supply of SOAP AND CANDLES of
their own manufacture, of a superior quality. They
will guarantee their Soaps, both soft and hard, to be
equal, and at prices as low as can be bought in any
other market. - Thcii Candles will be found equal to
the hardest mould Tallow Candles from any Factory
in the country. They respectfully solicit the patronage
of the" trade, and families of the town.

GREASE, GREASE. The highest market price
win be paid for Gkka.se. or taken inxchange for Soap
or Candles. Families iu town would do well to save
their Grease and exchange it for Snap.

- MILES COSTIN,
JOHN G AFFORD.

Wilmington. Dee. 1 1855. 3iu

Sale.
Agreeable to an Act of the General Assembly of tbft

State of North Carolina, ratified Dec. 25, lb, BUl
,

' T
itig the Town of Fayottoville to issue her Bonus 10

the amount of S100.000, in the aggregate, for the pur-

pose
.

of paying her subscription to the "Western
. .

u
u i ..."

Therefore: it is ordered by the Commissioners or

I'ayettevuie, that the Treasurer ol tuc iowh i'-seal- ed

proposals, until the 1st of November nest, for
the purchase of $50,000. in sums of S500 each of said
Bonds, or anv part thereof. Bonds to run twenty
years, with Coupons attached. interest payable scnu--

annuallr. The said Bonds shall be nnder the seal or
the Corporation, and binding on the faith of the same.

WM. WARDEN, Town Treasurer. ;
Sept. 2G, 1855. . tf

A It L,. 1833.
JAMES KYLE has just received a large

and jreneral ortment of
tTTfV In J'

V 650 pieces Dress DeLiains,
French and English Merino,

' Plain Merino, real French, - T

Persian Cloths,
. Black and Colored Silks,

" "

Irish Linens, all Flax, a
,

Table Cloths and Napkins, '

Carpeting, very cheap,
Calicoes, well assorted,
Kerseys and Linscys,
Silk, Woolen and Cotton Hose,
Ladies' Twisted Silk Mitts,
Dress Trimmings, &c, &c.

All of which being purchased by the package for
Cash, will be offered at the lowest market price for
cash, or on time to paying customers-Sep- t.

27, 1855. tf

D. W. C. BEXBOW, D. D. S ,
Gra.Ina.te of the Baltimore College of --

OEJTAL SIBCERY.
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

LTrTr " " " 3 P. M. to 5 P. 51.

DR. BENBOW may be found at bis Room near the
Market, where all who are in need of the services of a
Dentist are respectfully invited to call. All opera-
tions performed ' upon the latest and most approved
plans. . To those iu need of Artificial Tcctb, he woald
simply say that he is behind in no improvement. He
inserts from one to an entire set upon flue Gold or
Platina plate, which he guarantees to be equally as
serviceable as the natural organs.

He spends nine months of each year in this place,
(from first of October to the first of July.)

September 29, 1855. tf
Rio aud Java Coffee, for Sale by

W. IL CARVER.
Nov. 10, 71-- tf

ALWAYS OX HAND AND FOR SALE I

CI1AP,
A GEJVERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DUY GOODS & GUOCEK1ES,
Together with a general assortineng of

FOUSIGX AS!) DOMESTIC 1VI3SKS
AND LiaiOKS,

Which I am anxious to sell or exchange for Produce
of any kind usually sold in this Marke"i

W. 11. CARVER.
Hay Street, near the Market.

Nov. 10. 71-- tf

THE l VtYEKS'TY'3 F.1.H1LY ailE.ES s

Issued under the seal, sanction and authority of THE
UNIVERSITY OK FREE MEDICINE AND POPU
LAR KNOWLEDGE, chartered by the State of Penn
sylvania. April 20th, 1853. with a capital of $100,000.
mainly for the purpose of arresting the evils of spuri-
ous and worthless nostrums ; also, the
community with RELIAU.LE REMEDIES wherever a
computeut physician cannot or will not be employed.

This Institution (located in Philadelphia. Jloine Dis
pensary, and tnce o. ok Area street, wuere applica
tions tor new Agencies will be received.) has purchas-
ed from Dr. John R. Rowand his celebrated

KOWAND'S TOXIC MIXTURE,
Known for upwards of twenty-fiv- e years as tho only
sure and safe cure for Fever and Ague, Ac. and his
inestimable remedy for Bowel Complaints, Rowand's
compound SYRUP OF BLACKBERRY ROOT, which
highly improved and popular Remedies, together with
the University's remedy for complaints of the Lungs;
the University's remedy for Dispepsia or Indigestion ;
the University's remedy for Costive Bowels; also, the
University's Almanac may be had.

.CSJ-F- or sale iu Randolph county, N. C. by
Dec 22. ; 2m-p- d DAVID MERRILL.

S. M. THOMAS,
- DEALER IN

PA3SCY ASD STAPLE . DRY GOODS,
BE1V3IA3E CL0TH!5,

Hats, Ca-ps- , Bonnets, Boots and Shoes,
Sheetings, Cotton Yams, Kerseys,

Blankets, fyc.
Corner Market aud Gillespie St., Fayetteville, N. C.
Dec. 22, 77-- tf

HIP&37ED HATAVI PLA.t LOTTERY.

By authority of the Stale of Alabama..
SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY LOTTERY.

Class B. To be drawn February 8, 1S5C,

In, the city of Montgomery,
When prizes amounting to S30,000 will be distributed

according to the following-unparallele- schedule:
RelueialMrl One Thousand Prlxeal

-
' Capital Prize, glO,OOOI

' - CLASS Y.
1 Prize of $iq,ooo is $10,000
2 do 2,000 arc 4.000
3 do : 500 are 1.500

II - do 250 are 2,750
10 do - 110 are 1,100
17 do 7a are 1,275
4:5 do 50 are 2.150
83 do 25 are 2.075

200 do 10 are 2,000
f30 do 5 are 3,i50

1,000 prizes, amounting to $30,000
- Only Ten Thousand JTumbers!
Tickets $5 Halves S2 50 Quarters SI 25.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent aud Manager.
Address orders for Tickets to W. U. HUTCHINSON

Montgomery, Ala. Dec 26 2m-p- d

J. C. POE,
DEALER IX

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

hats, caps, boots, shoes, and
Ready-Mad-e Clothing.

Partieiilar attention naid to Ladies' Dress
i

;
; Goods and Trimmings.

HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

November 3d, 1855. " ' - " tf
GEORGE McDUFFIE,

WSPECTOtt OF TIMBER ASD IXMBER,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him will meet with prompt

attention. "

Nov. 21, 1855. 6m

JAMES C. DAVIS,
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW.

All business intrusted will be promptly attended to.

Address Montpelier post office, Kicnmond couniy,
Octobcr 1, 1855. ly

,a trin for collection.
ALEX. JOHNSON, Jr.. .

Jn. 19th, 185C. it - ... to
' '- " mSSOLtTTIOHf.

a
T'ie Firm of HALL & SACKETT is this day dU-b-y

mutual consent. - i-- -
T0e business of the tirm will bp. settled bv J. H. Hall

r A K. Hall vclin nlnnn am ttntlinriied to USC the
name of the firm in lliuidation.

. J. II. HALL,
.

-
; . A. K. HALL, -

T. SACKETT,
Fayettcvill, N. C, January 16, 1856.

TO IIIUE.
AVM. WAfiDEN.JH V w

19, 185C. 81-- tf

Garden Seed! Garrfesi SetI!!
A; large supply of Johnson, Robbins & Co's celebra-

ted Sekh iust received warranted the growth of
lo5y These Seed have given universal satisfaction
wherever used, and may be relied on as fresh and
genuine. Also, Red Ctovei , Lucerae, and Blue Grass
SeutLi For sale wholesale or retail by

J. N. SMITH, Druggist.
January 17th. 81-- tf

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, &c.
White Lead; Linseed Oil, Glass. Putty, Varnishes,

Paint and Varnish Brushes, Train Oil, Glue, Ground
Paints in oil, White Potash, Ultra Marine, Patent
Black, Rose Pink. Verdigris, Acids of every descrip-
tion, Extracts of Logwood, &c. Ac.

For sale by J. N. SMITH, Druggist.
January 17th, 1S5G. lin

COUNTY CREDITORS
Are hereby notified to present their claims to Jno. Mc-Lanr-

Clerk, before the 1st day of February next.
And County Officers, receivers of public Monies, are
required to have their respective accounts, together
with their vouchers, ready" for settlement with the Com-
mittee of Finance, as required by law, on the let day
of February. By order of the Committee of Finance of
Cumberland County.

Jan. 14 2t . -
. G. DEMING, Chm'o.

NOTICE.
The firm of CARMICHAEL A BREECE was dis-

solved by mutual consent oa the 22d of August. Also
the firm "of CARMICHAEL A-- BREECE iu the Lutu-berto- u

Hotel, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
1st of January 1S5C. . -

All the unsettled business of the firm will be settled
by the subscriber, who still continues to carry oa the
.!usincss. . ".

TUS EVACOATIOS OB THE CtllJIE.
This will inform my old friends and customers, that
have removed from my old stand to the oue receutly

occupied by Benj. Freeman A Co., where I shall be glad
t'j see my old customers, aud as many new oues as
bone.it and strict atteutiou to busiuess merits. My stock
i.UsistS Of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Betid Clothing, Hats, Caps,' Bon-

nets, Boots and Shoes, Sheetings, Cot-- 1

ton Yarns, Blankets Jfcc., all ..

kinds of Hu rdware. Jugs,
Cutlery, --c.

JOSEPH BREECE.
I.iiuiberton, January 19, 1S5C.

McBAUClILIN 4- - CO.,
C0.TUAC TOilS AMD BUILDEUS,

Fayettevii.le, N. C.
Jiuuory 9th, 185G tf

SUGAR-HOUS- E MOLASSES.
2!) HHDS. superior Sugar-Hous- e Molasses, just re-

ceived and for sale by JAS. G. COOK.
J;iu. 10, 1S5C ' 80-- 4t

SPIRIT BARRELS.
Turpentine Distillers can get supplied with SPIRIT

BARRELS, through the distilliug scasou, at the mar-

ket prices. . THO. J. JOHNSON,.
Near the Cape Fear Bank and Market Place.

January loth -- 4t -
-

FOR SALE. --

50 Prime Spirits Turpentine Bbls,
10 Bbls. Distiller's Glue. ,

: A. W. STEEL.
Jan. 12, 185G 80-3- t. .

NOTICE.
The Rev. Dauiel Johnson, late Principal of the

Donaldson Academy, having accepted a situation clse- -

!... the Trustees of the School are desirous to em
7 .... - . . i iL..bv a suitable gentleman to xaKe cnarge oi me

nstitation. The buildings may ne least ior a term oi
. 1 l... ...... I . .1. I I li n i.years, i roposais win w i cut. cu .tji.nvti.it j

he undersignd until the liuu oi mis monin.
jfPNr i irv fi iittvsiv Ti-t.- 'i

Jan. 5, 1856. 2

RKJIOVAL.
tu removed my business stand to the store re- -

... .. - . : . . l 1... ... , .lt..,.lt , ;n t It.t iv, tOf--.1 I IV I II I I. .Ill II 1.1 T II I . 1.1 1 fill.-- ' f "- . , .,ViV. 11 1 X

!.. l.r.ililinirs. south side nav siree&, wuere i win cairv
on the Matress-makin- g and Upholstering business iu
all its branches, aud keep constantly on hand a good

of Groceries, Confectionaries, Segars, aud Vi

JACOB OTTARBURG, Ag't.
January pti. -

URICIC MACHINE FOR SALE.
I have one ofSmith's celebrated Horse power Brick

Macbhies. estimated to make with- live lianas irom
iz.tiuo to 15,000 Brick per aay. i win sen iuc ma-chin- e,

and rent out my brick yard in Camptxjllton for
oue year. For terms, Ac, apply to -

Jan. 4th. 3t ' G. W. JyAWKJSSUJS.

REWA.UDv.
Rnmiwa. frm tiin Subscriber on the 1st inst., a boy

named JOHN, hired of Mrs Mary Black on Rockfish. I
will rive Reward of FIYE DOLLARS for the

;deliverv ofsmi to me. All nersoas are cautioned
agiuust employing or harboring him, under the penalty
of the law.

NELLL K. liLUJS. .

Janl2, 1856 "80-3- t

Pure White Lead and Pntty, fresh.
Jan loth. For sale by THO. J. JOHNSON.

G L U E.
Irish Glue in Barrels, for Distiller's use, said to be

the kkst for gluing spirit barrels; Truss Hoops; Coop- -
.rs Tools: Tnm.ntm Hneks: and , Files: together
with a heavy stoe.k of

I
, DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery,
Suited to the trade. THO. J. JOHNSON,

''anuarv 10th. 4t "

' PROSPECTUS OF
"Tlic ClSniou Independent."

7''e suljscribcr proposes publishing in the town of
Pi u., a WEEKLY JiJUKiN Air 01 me aiwc

tiU". DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, the ARTS and
SCIKXCES, and GENERAL NEWS, free from Polall- -

' end Uelio-iTiu- blur. The. " Independent ' will in
ot the ordi of weekly Journals published in
the State. Terms $2 per annum, payable on the re--

ceipt ,f the first, number. - Persons w ishing to en
course the enternrize will forward their names and

lie snhsr.rilr at Clinton. .. C
E. L, PERKINS.

f'liiiton. Jan. 1, 1856.
"'iitors friendly to the enterprise will please copy

snores, l lie iniereiice i ma IS uot,
as we have supposed, the centre of frigidity, btit
that the coldest point is some fifteen degrees or
more south of it, and that the temperature at
the nole is comparatively mild. There is iu this
a curious analogy with the fact that the circle
of highest heat does not coincide-- with the
equator, as we should naturally expect, aud as
the ancients believed, but more nearly with the
belts of the tropics, while the mean annual
temperature of the equatorial belt is considera-
bly below that of the Ibmmer heat of the

' '
tropics. -

Various theories are already earnestly" dis
cussed by the savans to account for the open
sea at the 'riforth pole. Humboldt long ago
suggested that the internal heat of the earth is
discharged at the poles. The.questicn is, shall
the truth be sought bv another Arctic expedi -

tion? It will cost treasure, and - probably hu-

man life, but f curiosity, so -- far ' from being
appeased, is only stimulated by the results of
previous researches.. It is suggested that, by

-

pursuing a more easterly route many of the
perils hitherto encountered would be avoided,
aud that with the experience of the past, the
voyage might now be undertaken with a fair
prospect of safety aud success. Rash and futile
as the enterprise appears to prudent men, we
nave little doubt that it will be attempted; and
by Americans, who will not allow any body to
take from them the bouors and rewards of
scientific discovery. Springfield Republican.- -

Hoops! --A resolution has been iutroduced,
into the Council of the First Presbyterian
Church, Buffalo, requesting the Trustees to re-
move the posts at the entrance to the grounds,
on Maine aud Pearl streets, to a sufficient -

distance to aiiow ladies wearing hoops to pass
through. The width the fair creatures want is
not stated.'

Eiccatiaa c( Tbrce Murderers.
We find in the Lafayctts (Iud.) Courier, of

Friday, an account of the execution of tho
murderers. Rice, Driskill and Stocking. The
Courier says.

At ten minutes pnst two o'clock, r. u.
Stocking, Rice and Driskill were duly executed
by the sheriff, Thomas Jefferson Chissom the
first named for the murder of John Rose, and a
two latter for the murder of Cephas Farreu-bautr- h.

At 12 o'clock they were asked if they -- were
ready for dinner? Rice replied ''yes, I am
hungry." Driskill said thut he wanted "a
crood old dinner, as it was the last ; he didn't
want to die hungry He remarked to . Rice.

we'll jjet supper some where else, Abe." The
dinners were brought iu and despatched ; with
great heartiness. After dinner, each of them
in turn washed aud dressed himself for the final
moment.- - They could not have made their
toilet with more deliberation aud coldness ifi
they had been going to a frolic . Driskill, when
washing;, remarked through the - window, . near
which he was standing, to some outside, that
he was 'getting a good . ready."; In pitting
011 his shirt, Rice discovered that there was a
buttou missing, Driskill told him to sew one on

Rice replied that he hadn't time. Driskill
nonchalantly rejoined that there was "an hour
yet." He complimented Rice with looking
'dil starchy." Rice, as he finished, observed

"Well, gentlemen, I reckon there was never a
willinger soul to die than I ani.' Stocking said
nothing, . flut conducted himself (as he did
throughout) with great dignity and firmness.

The sheriff then proceeded to adjust the fatal
ropes. Rice requested that a stool which , had
been placed for his accommodation ou the scaf-
fold might be removed, and on his request not
being immediately complied with, he removed... .1 t 1 r t t 1 1 - 1 - tr - 1

it iiiinscn. - j.ie men kiieh uowii, lutiuieu uis
head forward, remarked that he1 had "seen ineu
mng," by which we understood that he regard
ed that as the proper position. Driskill on
observing it said, 'Abe, arc you going to kneel.
Rice answered "yes." He then turned to
Stocking and said, "Stock, which w ay is the
easiest to die kneel or stand? 'I want to die
the easiest " way." Stocking replied: die
that he should stand unless he thought there
was danger of the rope breaking. --The sherifl
assured him there was uo danger of the rope
breaking. - He therefore stood up, but Uns--

ill kneeled. The caps were then drawn over
their faces,' and at twenty-tw- o and a hail
minutes after two o'clock the bolt was witn-draw- n

and the culprits launched into eternity.

The National Intelligencer publishes a letter
from a friend who. lias recently visited me

Crimea, and examined, with a critical eye, its

military works. Speaking of the tremendous,

sweeping fire which the Frencfi had to meet, in

trenching toward the AlaiaKcu ior iwo nines
over a lev el, narrow ridge, he says tnai r ranee
.:ii r know the numocr 01 jc reiiciimeu feuc- -

:,.. ;... those two lunea. . 1 mc .I 1UWU 1 - ,
itself he says, is not a steep tower, uci.-g-

.
n.j

t,fv feet to its top above the level of ap- -

nroach by the French, but its great - strength
lay in its commanding position, and he

.
thinks

if the Russians liau exerciseu txueme 'S""'-'-n".-w

miurht have defied the French and every--

... J Tln French had trenched np to
'Ai? Jv'tv nr seveutv-fiv- e feet of the Malakolf.
.....:;,,,r to the estimates of several French

rfr.crB 40 000 brave fellows fought their last
Ktiv the assault on that famous tower...

The correspondent adds that the Russians

appear to be surrounded by very heavy fortifi-o- n

the north side, extending from hill
thcTchernaya.as far as he could secto hill up

bi;s The fortilicatious, he says, are
far stronger than those on the south side.

M A R B 1. K F A. C X O R Tf ,
BY GEO. LAUDER.

Nearly opposite to E. V. Wil'kmgs' Auction Store
Fayetteville, N. C.

Oct. 1 1855. S

K O K. S A X. E
AT REDUCED PRICES,

For CASH or on-- Short Tisne,
25Q Carriiges, Barouciirs,

ROCK AW AYS & BUGGIES of every description
Mant- - of which are finished, and the balance being
finished dailv: anioiiii which arc many new am
beautiful stvfes. and one very fine Carriage. Some
of t1i.?m vnrv liirht. and all made in the liest manner

n l nf the b.-s-t materials. My facilities for doin

(rriaw work are greater than any estalishmen
Konth aiid I can afford and am determined to sell work
of the best tuulittt as low as it can be built for by
nnVJ one.... . , , T T ?

l uose wno are intieoieu iu mc m i.ij
out-standi- debts to benp as in v business reiiuires my

collected. .
- A. A. McKETITAN.

August 25, 1855. tf

FREIGIITIXCr OX CAPE FEAR
river:

At a meeting or the Boat owners interested in navi-

gating the Cape Fear River between Fayetteville and
Wilmington, '

On motion. D. McLauvin was called to the Chair,
and il. M. Orreli was appointed SecreUiry.

)n motion of James F. Marsh.
Resolved, That from and after t!ie 1st day of Jan-

uary. 185l. Cask u-i- be required vpau the delivery
of all freights at Wilmington and Fayetteville re-

spectively.
of

On motion of J. D. Williams, a
Resolved. That each of the Steamboat Companies

on the Cap Fear River, from mi l aft-- r th trt"Tf j

Jaauary. IS'jij. will carry Guano from Viimi:igton to

Fayetteville at LI cents per bag; Lim at 25 cents
pi--

r cask, and irroand Plaster at :l its per cask.
and that a EEDfVTlSS !" 2 0 P E 11 CEliT.
lroin t'ne printed and established rates on all other
artieles will be made from ami after that. date, all

Cartage and D ravage being p.iid by the shippers.
On motion of James Banks.
Resolved. That the foregoing be published in the

Town papers.
D. McLAURIX, Chairrn

R. M. Okusli., SecTy
Dec. 24. 185 7S-t- f

7iler Vinegar, a good article,
for sale by W. II. CARVER.

Nov. 10. - 71-- tf

GROCERIES A XD 11A RT WARE.
Thi subscrllKsr has in Store a good, assortment of

Goods in the . . . -

GltOOSllV AO HARDWARE -- LINE;
air of which will 5e sold wholesale or retail, or bar
tered for country produce, on terms the most reason
able. A small lot of SADDLERY for sale cheap.

Give us a call. G. W. I. GOLDSTON.

N. B. Any of my friends in the country having
business to transact in this place, such as renewal. &c

can have it done on the usual terms, by sending same
in mv r.are. G. W. I. G.

Fayetteville, Sept. 29, 1855 tf

RANAWAY
Vmm the employment of the subscriber, on Wednesday
the 2d day of Jan'v. 185(, a negro boy by the name o

. Aaron, purchased by the Cape Fear and Deep River
Navigation Co. from J. IL Hundly, formerly the pro
pertv of J. B. Willis, of S. Carolina, and may attempt
to make his way to said Willis' house. Said negro
alwiut 5 feet 7 inches high, had on when he left a broad
brim white hat and a frock coat.

Jan 3d. tf ALEX. MURCHISON

Council, I5ay & Co.,
II A V STREET, PAYETTEVILtE,

Are now receiving their FALL STOCK of STAPLE
and FANCY

DRY GOODS,
In which may be found FOR THE LADIES:

T.liv oVd. Plaid. Whit and Black bcL.MMES
CASHMERES and MERINOS; Plain and Fig d Fancy
and Black SILKS: Cloth MAXTLES and CLOAKS:
Cloak CLOTH; SKIRTS and SKIRTING; Merino
VESTS; BONNETS; EMBROIDERIES, &c.

FOR GEJfTLEMEJV:
Hats; Boots and Shoes; Testings; Cassiineres;
White, Black and Policy Stocks and Cravats;

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, &c.
ALSO.

Linseys, Kerseys and Plaids, Blankets, Brogans. Table
Cloths and Covers, Allendale Sheetings, Children's
Kid Gloves, Wool Sacks and Comforts. Youths' and
Boys' Clothing. English and Italian Crapes, Dimity.
Embroidery Silks and Braids. --

- A ood assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's and
Children's BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS; GLOVES,
HOSIERY, &.C.

Sept. 20. C4-- tf

FISH.'
.25 Bbls Mullets, in Oak Bbls., just received

and for sale by W. II. CARVER.
ALSO

Mackerel and Herring for sale by W. II. C.
Nov. 10. 71-- tf -

Buckwheat Flour in 12i lb Bags for sale by
. W. II. CARVER.

Nov. 10.

JAMES D. KOTT,
DAGUERREAX ARTIST.

" - Successor to J. S. Wear.
TnnfS on Hav street, over the Jewelry store of

Messrs Beasley & Houston, where he will be biipny to
wait on all those who wish to procure a

GOOD LIKE5ESS
of themselves or friends.

Fayetteville, October 27th. - tf

SEED RYE.
1(10 Bushels Seed Rye for sale by

' W' 1L:Dec. 22,1. .

general thing, do you" confine your remarks to
oue wordr Uou t you know anything out nary p

N arv '.'

Rread Uakep by Steam. We have before us
a huge loaf of bread, baked by steam, at the
State Farm School iu Monson. Messrs.
IJianchai d & Kimball, of this city,' have, after

course of experiments, made an oven which is
successfully heated by steam, and which now
does all the baking for the Monsori institution.
It is said to bake meats, very finely, and tho
bread is certainly baked excellently well. The
steam surrounds the oven, and can be main-
tained at a given temperature with great even-
ness.. The success - of this experiment would ;

seem to show, that large hotels and all public
institutions can do nearly every variety of cook-

ing bv steam. Steak cannot be broiled over
live coals nor chesuuts roasted in the ashes by
steam, but all the rest, we believe, is provided
for. Springfield (Mass) Republican. .

,:A Liberal Sai-ae- --The first Presbyterian
church, of New Orleans (says the Presbyterian)
has learned the grace, of giviug . beyond most
others, if we may judge from the . salary they
offer for a pastor's services. : We understand
that they have made overtures to the Rev. Dr.
N L. Rice, of StaLouis, Missouri, with the
promise of $7,000 salary if he will become their
pastor. :

-

Population' of thk Globe. The "American
Almanac" gives the following as the total popu-

lation of the globe : : V - '
Africa - 100,000,000
America 7 57,706,882
Asia G2G,000,000
Australia 1,445,000
Europe 263,517,521
Polynesia 1,500,000

Total. 1,050,169,403

A BAXTER AGAINST THE WORLD.' Mr JoflD
Lawrence Razier, iu the LonisviJIe Times, offers
to bet from $5,000 to $30,000 that he can jump. '

five feet further on a dead level than any man
n rs.eni.ucKy mree leet inriuer man any iuu
u the United States one foot further than

auy man in the world or that he can stand
flat-foote- d npon the earth and leap a uricR wan
fifteen feet high and four thick. -

Tue Fkktility of Kansas. Hon. Sterling
G. Cato, the Territorial Judge, in a recent, let-

ter to his brother, of Eufaula, Ala., says:
"The people here are quiet and orderly, sharp

and intelligent ; a little rough in manners, bnt
warm hearted and cordial. This is a fine
country as any on the face of the earth, and
the prohts of its productions would tar exceeo. .

tlioe of the cotton fields of the South. All
kiuds of grain, grass, clover aud hemp, yield a.
rich product. . .1 have no doubt but that slave
labor would yield 111. hemp, corn and gram, at
least from thirty to forty dollars per acre annu-
ally. I have seen no poor landf it all seems to
me richer than the Chattahoochee bottom, and
most of it is just such land as, in the . adjoining -

Missouri couuticsjs now selling at from $20 to- -

$50 per acre.-- ; Corn is now selling , at twenty
cents per. pushel, and the product estimated - at
One hundred bushels an-- acre: and hemp crop
(six tons per hand) at $140 per ton, aud you
see at once how labor is more productive hero
than at the South. It is impossible to give an
adequate idea of the beauty and fertility of the
soil and country ; generally rolling,, without a
great-- deal .of timber, but as I ;. understand,
abounding in coal for fires, and stone for build-

ing, and fencing; good wells f water can .bo
obtained anywhere, besides frequent stream
miming through the prairies."' - '"

V


